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EXCUSES.
* Ffoa ail our faults and shortcemings, for
ail our weaknesses and sins, a deceitfuil hieart
is evcr rcady to offer plausible excuses and

*palliations. Duty is neglected; privileges
arc xnisused, and silU conscience. slumbcrs,
or its wakening is fitful and uncertain.
Let us note a few of the mest comrnon in-
stances of negleet of duty :

1. You do not make a public profession
of religion You are ashained of the Cross
of Christi but your self-love disguises thce
fact under some thin vain of falsehood.
Perhaps you seek, shelter behind the incen-
sistency of religions people. Perhaps you.
boast quietly of the superior purity of your
owu moral character; and you plume your-

*self specially ou being "11no hypocrite."
But conscience when really shakea eut of
its dendqj slambers, deals very summarily
with ail such, flimsy excuses. The best of
thema is dishonest and very rotten. Every
man is coinmanded to believe in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and te, "Iconfesa Hlim before
men." «No amount of special pleading can
ever justify disobedieuce te this commrand.
God searches tIse keart.

2. You cannot attend public worship on
the Lord's day. The church is toc far off;
roads are bad; the day is gloomy aa threat-
euing; yon are very tired after the week's
work. The mînister is but a duIl preacher,
and very tedious. Five or six, miles is tee
great a dibtance for suds a sermon on the
Sabbuth. But yen. tliink1 nothing of perform-
ing tise same journey on business or for
worldiy pleasure on a week. day. The raia

*or the lowering clouds would bardly keep

you away from an entertaiument in a friend's
bouse. The dnlness of the preaching may
be more iu your head and heart than in the
minister's. An honest and devout hearer
eau get much geed eut of any Gospel ser-
mon. Attendunce la God'ls house on Ris
day nover unfitted a ma for tho duties of
the following week.-Time was when Pres-
byterians, aven iu these Provinces, would
travel ten miles-twelve-twenty-or even
more-to he4r the word preached. What
a change! Iu many places the zainister
carnies thse Gospel te people's doors, and
wears himself eut by constant.travel and
spoalcing wlsou the people might easily ga-
ther to some central church and heur thse
sanie sermon. Ministers suifer prodlgiously
by thse popular systeni of preaehing lu
crowded sehool-heusos and sniull ]îalls ia
pidees by neonicans far from, churches whore
regular service is hold. It is a woftil waste
of enorgy, which ne cousiderute Christian
sheuld ceuntenance.

3. Yen caunot attend thse Prayer.Meet-
ing. It L. a bore-se dull-so monotonous ,
and business is.se pre,,sing, especially on
tise ves-y.evening ef tise rayer Meeting!
Yet conscience whispers that yen. cau spare
tise time for othez purposes of iufinitcly léss
importance. And, perhaps, if you attend
thse meetings rcguiarly,.jour taste us well aLi
well us the meetings snay improie. It is
extremely disceuruging te sec smufl Pra3 er
Meetings; and ne excuse short of actual
impossibility eau justify church mombers ir.
noglocting this means of grace.

4. Yen eanuotassist thse Sabbatls.School.
Others who are better qualificd do net tuke


